
Fess Parker, TV’s Daniel I 

Boone, Will Visit ‘Horn’ 
f continued Grom page one) 

rail depot and show him around 
the campus 
The noted actor thought the 

young Texan a perfect type for 
pictures and encouraged him to 
try his lock in Hollywood. How- 
ever, Menjou advised Parka j 
first to complete his college 
education. Menjou’s advice was 
followed and Parka received 
his initial^ acting experience in 
the University of Texas dra- 
matic society, The Curtain Club. 
This also Was the training 
ground for soda contemporary 
stars at Pat Hingte, Rip Ton 
and Jayne Mansfield. 
Graduating in 1960, Parka 

headed West and enrolled at 
the University of SouUiiiu 
California to obtain a master’s 
degree in the history of the 
theater. His pursuit of the M S. 
degree was interrupted when 
he was signed for a role in the 
National Company of “Mister 
Roberts” during the last weeks; 
of its run on the West Coast. { 
After Ms professional stage I 

debut. Parka made his film | 
bow hi “Untamed Frontier”,! 
starring Shelley Winters. In | 
rapid succession, he did minor ! 

rotes in a member of pictures, 
including “Springfield Rifle’ 
and “Battle Cry”. 
Walt Disney, looting for an 

actor to portray Dwvy Crockett, 
saw Parka in a brief appear- 
ance hi “Them”, but it was im- 
pressive enough to convince the 
producer that he bad found his 
Crocket! Though it seemed an 
overnight success, Parker’S 
training as a supporting player 
had prepared him for this mu 
men! “Crockett” established 
him as one of Hollywood's top- 
flight stars. 
He starred hi six motion pic- 

tures, all box office hits, while 
unda contract to Disney. Lata 
he signed s contract with Para- 
mount where he starred in such 
films as The Hangman The 

Jaywalkers, and Hell Is Fa 
Heroes. 

Though Parka has won his 
greatest acclaim In action fi1m« 
he also has a talent for comedy. 
After doing a comedy guest TV 
appearance with Bob Newhart, 

rater was offered the role of 

Sea. Eugene Smith in “Hr. 
Smith Goa t» Washington”, a 
series which he did for one 
season. 
. 1 

The summer before begin- 
ning his Daniel Boone series. 
Parker shotted he was also at 
home on the musical comedy 
stage by winning critical ac- 

claim as Curly in • 10-week 
manner theater tour with 
“Oklahoma”. 
Always a fine horseman. 

Parker learned to play polo in 
Santa Barbara, where he par-; 
chased a home for his family ] 
in 1980 

Just before beginning the 
Daniel Boone series, Fees mor-; 
ed hark to Los Angela and now ' 

lives in a 38-year-old Spanish 
style home in Bel-Air with his 
wife, their two children, fts 
III and Ashley-Alien. 
Like Daniel Boone, Parka is 

a firm believer in the value of 
land. He is active in property 
development in Santa Barbara 
and is the owner of a luxurious 
Submit mobile park, Rancho 

Santa Barbara. 
Producers sty Parker’s suc- 

cess in portraying historical 
characters may be the result af 
his early interest in history. 

At age seven, on his grand- 
parents’ ranch in Comanche 
County, Texas, he was already 
reading the only available books 
in the home, textbooks an 
American and Fnglivfc history. 
Throughout his school years, 
tales of men who built America 
and opened the West to settlers 
continued to taarinatn him 

When Fess Parker 

Boone, he may be surprised to 
find two other men decked oat 
in buskxfcins and coonxkin caps. 
Although it hasn’t been eon- 

finned, Glenn Causey — who 
plays Daniel Boone in “Horn in 
the West” — and Ivey Hbore, 
who enacts Daniel Boone as the 
chief scoot of the Daniel Boone 
Wagon Train—may be on hand 
for picture sessions and to com- 
parte long rifles in this land of 
the Ay. 

Ifartw may show up on the 

stage of the Daniel Boone 
Ampi theater for a singing sea- 
son, and there might even be a 
parade. 

Bid it win be a festive oc- 

casion, and Boone probably will 
be crowded with television 
cameras. 

So far, reports Herman Wil- 
cox, all surrounding NBC-TV 
affiliate stations me planning 
to promote and broadcast Fess 
Parker’s visit 

Enrollment 

At College 
Totals 4,250 
One—pns enrollment at Ap- 

palachian State Teachers Col- 

lege for the spring quarter 
totals 3,685 students, according 
to announcement by Or. B.F. 
Strickland, registrar. 

Hie total indudes 446 gradu- 
ate students, a total which in 
torn includes 197 students en- 
rolled in Saturday classes. 

In addition to the on-campus 
enrollment, another 665 are 

listed in extension courses, giv- 
ing a grand total of 4450 stu- 
dents. 

The undergraduate enroll- 
ment includes 1440 members 
of Hie freshman class, 694 
sophomores, 636 juniors and 
637 seniors. There are 1,309 
men and 1,837 women among 
the undergraduate enrollment, 
which totals 3439. 

Savannah, Ga. — Mrs. Mar- 
garet Sadler’s sixth grade pup 
ils hope to show the children 
of 2066 what youngsters of 
1966 were like by burying com- 
ic books, a portable TV, and a 

skate board in a vault The site, 
at White Bluff Elementary 
School, is marked with a slab 
of marble. 

Study of auto accident causes 
to be conducted. 

Deaths 
Marshall Harmon 

Marshall Edmond Harmon, 
of Boan Mountain, Tenn-. a re- 
tired farmer died Thursday at 
Elizabethton, Tenn. 
He was born in Avery Coun- 

ty, and a former Register of 
Deeds in Watauga County. 

Surviving are a son, Claude 
Hannon of Winston-Salem; and 
six daughters, Mrs. Leola Hol- 
lars of Boone, Mrs. Wilma 
Baird of Granite Falla, Mrs. 
Johnsie Tugman of Deep Gap, 
Mrs. Ruth Brown and Mrs. i 
Frances Fraley of Vilas and 
Mrs. Gladys Boring of Aeee-j 
keek, Md.; three brothers. 
Smith Hannon of Beech Creek, 
Abb Hannon of Sommerset, 
Ky„ and Ben Hannon of Phoe- 
nix, Ariz.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Martha Harmon of Sugar 
Grove. 
The funeral was held at 2 p. 

m. Saturday at Brushy Fork 

Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Mount Lawn Memorial Park. 

Mrs. Rom Greene 
Mrs. Rosa Edna Greene, 86, 

of Boone. RL 3, died Wednes- 
day at Watauga HospitaL 

She was born in Watauga 
County to Emmet and Lizzie 
Greene Stansberry. 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. Verlie Hannon of Banna1 

Elk, RL 2; two sans, Jack 
Greene of Lenoir and Omer 
Swift of High Point; two broth- 
ers, Newt and Henry Stansberry 
of Butler, Tenn.; and three sist-i 
ers, Mrs. Bonnie Rominger of: 
Boone and Mrs. Sara Payne and 
Mrs. Chanie Bryant of Butler, 
Tenn. 

The funeral was held at 2 p. 
m. Saturday at Mount View 

Baptist Church. Butler, Tenn. 
Burial was in Link’s cemetery. 

Lewis Vance Greene 
Lewis Vance Greene, infant 

son of David and Patricia 
Greene of Todd, died Monday 
at Watauga HospitaL 

Surviving are Hie parents; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Ramsey of Jonesboro, 
Tenn. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
shall Perkins of Todd. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at Liberty 
Grove Baptist Church. Burial 
was. in tne cfrarcn cemetery. 
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PORTRAIT OFFER 
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11x14 
or 

8x10 
PORTRAIT 

(Plu* 50c Mailing, Handling, Ins. Fee) 

This Week... April 22-23 

I 
PHOTOGRAPHER WILL BE AVAILABLE 

... FRIDAY . . SATURDAY . 
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r Boone, N. C. 

Two ASTC College students 
•re Ma< held in jail in default 
of 93,000 bond. They were 

charged with breaking and en- 
tering two Boone homes, one, 
a cabin belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Mock of Boone and 

Winston-Salem, according to 
Dave Hodges, Justice of the 
Peace. 

Bodges said Ronald 
One*, age 30, of Lenoir 
Unis J. Realini Jr„ 18, «d 
cock admitted to taking 
perty from the premises o 
Mock home after they wei 
rested by Patrolman Gary 
gan. The theft took place on 
Wednesday, April IS, Hodges 
said. 

HH!‘I 
Know The Weather 

BTE.H.SDCS v 
to ft true tut hailstones 

sometimes get as big as oranges? 
What makes big hailstones and 
why does hail fail during a 

thunderstorm? 

The answer to the first ques- 
tion is that hail does some- 

times get as large as an orange, 
or larger. Many of the so-called 
tall tales one hears about big 
hailstones are probably closer 
to the truth than the listener 
realizes. 

Hail is usually formed in 
thunderheada because these 
storm clouds contain very 
strong up-drafts and down- 
drafts. Bain droplets begin to 
fall, are caught by an up-draft 
and suddenly carried to an alti- 
tude where the temperature is 
below freezing. The rain drop- 
lets Breeze into hail. 

They fall again, picking up 
moisture as Urey reenter the 
rain area, but are sent aloft by 
another up-draft, where toe 
moisture added store the first 
freeze is frozen to too center 
core. The process of fall and 

ascent is sometimes carried on 
several times, the hailstones 

growing larger with each trip 
upward. 

The stronger the updrafts in 
the thnnderhead, the larger the 
hail is likely to be, since strong 
winds are required to lift big 
hailstones. One can often break 
or Cot “layers” of ice from core 
to outer shell. 

A Tax Hike? 
President Johnson has in- 

dicated be will ask Congress 
for a tax increase if prices 
continue to rise. He hinted a 

possible hike of $5 billion 
“more or leas” affecting both 
individual and corporation tax- 

The May Draft 
The Defense Department has 

issued a call for a draft of M,- 
000 men in May, the highest 
quota since January. All of the 
May draftees will be assigned 
to tiie Army, the Pentagon said. 

Possible tax rise assailed by 
Republicans. 

A warrant an Information 
and belief, sworn by Jack Nor 
ris of Queen Street stated oi 

the Mock homo, that the twe 

men took from the premise: 
“one dock, candle holder, SO 
faage double barrel shot gun, 
one 33. caliber rifle, hairdryer 
three antiques, several coat: 

and sweaters” and Caused dam 
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age to the driveway, lawn and 
1 shrubbery in excess of fSOO, 
I Bodges' said. - 

* * 

i Norris" owns property close 
{to the Hock residence. 

Hodges said that Greene and 
Reaiini have admitted to the 
charges, but that a hearing for 
them has not yet been set 

ATOWFMGSira 
Every Ingunuice Service that kmn ingenuity can de- 
vise the Moment you ctep through our front door. 

We Offer Complete Facilities for All 

Lines of Insurance 

COE INSURANCE 
& REALTY CO. 

217 Main St. Dial AM 4-8256 
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A. J. FOYT 
put winner of the 
Indianapolis "800” 
and dozens of 
other auto races. 

good/year 

Thunderbolt 
HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE TESTED FOR 500 MILES AT OVER 120 NLRH. 

BY A.JLF0YX ONE OF AMERICA'S TOP RACING DRIVERS! 
Thunderbolt is not I racing tire, but a premium quality tire for 

1 'x **tm safety at all highway speeds... all can. 
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•®*»-®,i»*S»T«fijm rubber and ntra^trons S-T nyltrnl. 
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SPECIAL OFFER I 

NO TRADE-IN PRICE! 

Mack Tubeleae > TMHn Pries* Sala Prioa* Fad. Exc.Tax 

8.50x13 $29.95 ~mssr $1.83 
7.00x13 

7.35/7.75 x 14 

$30.96 

$34.10 
*20“ $1.90 

•227* $2.20 
8.25x14 

8.55x14 

7.35/7.75x15 

$37.35 •24*0 $2.30 
$41.00 *27** $2.57 
$34.10 •22** $2.21 

8.15/8.45x15 $41.00 *27»* $2.55 

r 
•All Frioas Plus Tax - No Trade Needed 

Vs OFF ON WHITEWALLS, TOO/ 
OFFER ENDS MAY31& 

SAVE ON PAIRS FOR PANELS AND PICK-UPS! 
. 
C* Goodyear1, economy-priced Rib Hl-MUer for pick-op* pan.l, ̂  cunper. .(low pair price 

ftepeat of a sell-out at our lowest price! 
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# Extra-mileage Ttifiyn rubber! 
• Extra-strong S-T nylon cord! 

2for | 
$0088 

MO X IS tubr-typ*. C-ply ntinf plus tax and 
Othar aint toa-priced, too! 

NO MONEY DOWN) • FREE MOUNTING I • "NO UMIT" GUARANTEE! 

THE SAFETY-MINDED COMPANY 

JJJST*** ■*ttoh-wim “mo uwr“ ouaiumtu m. _ 

«»d a* hooka nSdSilM iJitt1*' ;,**“• Ur“ 
guarantaa ■ If a Gooa*iirtlII?2iiVt«2i? i*i,ra portion of ttwa 
mora than 80,000 aSSaaTdaalan? i2 ,?? Jt»f»ntnn. any of 
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Amti 313 W. King Sc 
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